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The "Deralil" on the Radicals.

7Th New York Herald thus states

"iu opiuioii of tin lituation: "In tho

last lis months, ll in

Congress lav pertinaciounly sirng.
plod to put tin country buck four

yean. Tliii lias been the tingle and

olvarly oonoiivid objee'. ot a Buries of

operation which they have carried

on with remarkable industry, audao-tii- y

and ingenuity. No party in this

country, not iven the Democratic

.parly in 1858-5- 9, was oyer more con

temptuoiia toward its oppononU, or

more akilllul in attacking their weak

, point! and covering its own. No

i party, not iven lh Democratic party
i iii 1858-5- 9, ever slowed keener

alarm at any proposition lor reform,

or pretexted a more solid and auduvi- -

ous front against everything which

tlooked to wholesome legiidut.on lor

the legitimate interests of the coun-

try. No party in its decadence, ca-

strated anl corrupted by loo long

possession of power, ever more vig

orously lought lack rtiew issues mid

real questions, or .more energetically

and persistently brought luck debate

to old and dead issues."

The Herald prooeedsto show that

the Radicals have made the South,

which was in its opinion about to di-

vide politically, onco more solidly

Doraocratic. "To that end," fays
the Herald, "they have devoted al-

most every day of tho protected ses-

sion, and in order that they might

keep the country in alarm with the

ipeclro of a solid South, they have

unceasingly appealed to tho worst

passions and used the basest arts." It
further shows that nobody can be

that the South is ho ntroily
Democratic. "The Kepublioun lead-

ers," it observes, "havo by unceasing

insult and m'isrrpreent.ilion, since
last December, done all they could to

create and porpetnute a new solid

South. Before the pconle trust tho

Republican party with power again

tby 1 avc a right to demand, and

prndcDoa requires that they should

demand, the retirement of its present
leaders in Congress and the substitu-

tion of better men and a wiser and

snore national policy." Tho change

in Radical leadership and policy
which the New York paper udvoeates

can be effected only in cane ilio party
loses Us present hold on the Govern-

ment. No party hits ever reformed

its own abuses while dominant. The

primary and .indispeusablo c minion

lor reform in the as well

as in the Radical organization, is the

expulsion of that party from power.

lion. John Whiicakcr of Oregon.

The following complimentary no-

tice of Representative Whiteaker ap-

peared in the Sun Francisco Exami-

ner, of July 17th:

"By overland train which arrived

here Saturday evening, the lion.
John Whiteaker, of Oro- -

go n and present Repiesentative in

Cougrvis irom-tha- t State, came pai
senger. lie is stopping at the 1'alacu
Hotel, and will dwpart for his home

by steamship Oregon on Wednesday
Governor Whiteaker hns served his

puty mid his Slate in Congress, dur
ing the special session, with fidelity
and firmness He ia a Democrat of

the most sturdy mould, and has never
swerved from or failed in tho strict
line of dutjr to the pure Democratic
faith of the Fathers. As the first
Governor ot Oregon, upon the admis
sion of that Stato into tho Union, he
developed superior ability in states
roanship, and never has a better Exec
titive eat in the Cliuir of that farthest
north-wes- t member of the Union."

Mr. "Chawtey" Foslor of Fosioria
remans ine iew i or t orid we

ee, has "arranged his business (flairs
so as to give his entire time to th
campaign." We do not remember
that when the Union was in peril Mr,

"Chawley" Foster of Foatoria so "ar-
ranged his business affair as to give
his fr.tiriiime lo the campaign
though Messrs. Ewing and Rice did
o irringe theirs.

Professor Edison propones to fur-

nish any one with capital to work
nines of platinum who have not
reeani of their own to work them.
Thii metal resembles the black sand
osed in iron molding, and is more
valnible than gold. There is no
"onbt that large deposit! are to be
found to thi mountain rauges oi this
Ststt.

J

The'TWo rowtr.
- i

That th veto power, lodged in the

Constitution for win purposes, has

been employed by President Hayes

solely in t of party, will

not be questioned, the Louisville

Courier Jouruul asserts, by any in

tolligent, fair. mind ed man. That he

departed from the doc

trines loudly .proclaimed by his great
leader, Henry Clay, will not be do

nied after the perusal of the following

extract from one of ' Mr. Clay's

speeches on the veto of the Bank

.Bill by General Jackson in 1832:

"Tho veto is an extraordinary power,

.which, though tolerated by the Con- -

'taiiulion, was not expected by the

Convention to be used in ordinary

canes. It was designed for instances

of preoipitate legislation, in unguard-

ed moment! The veto is

hardly reconcilable with the f;enius

ol our Government. It is totally ir

reconcilable with it if it is to bo fre-

quently employed iu respect to the

expendiency of measuies, as well as

their constitutionality. It is a lea-lur-

of our Government boriowed

from a prerogative of the BritUh

King. And it H remarkable that in

England .it has grown obsolete, not

having been used for upward of o

century. Ought the opin-

ion of one man to overrule that of a

legislative body twice deliberately
expressed?"

The Kind of .Hun Mrciiry i.
Tho Burlington Iluwkeye is tho

chief Radical organ of iowu. Its pub

Usher H chairman of the Radical Stute
Committee. It, tells three facts on

Guorgo W. MeCi'cary, Hayes' Secre

tary of War, whom he purposes to

place on tlx Bench, unless the Senate

thall prevent him, as it is hoped ami

expected, tho Democrats in tliat body
will: McCienry began with gelling
A.J. Zwart n bank clerk at bis
Keokuk home, appointed to sell rev

enne stamps al that point. Revenue

Agent Kiiinoy, whilo looking over

tho Collection District Inst Winter,
found out that Zwart was being paid
a salary ol $jO0 to cJIpot
though larger places i'l tho District
had no wamp deputy, and reuom- -

meuded that the Keokuk mail be (lis

penned with as a siiiuoure. ImUeud

of this, MeCieary paid another polili
cal debt by having tlio coiHit.v made
a separate Collection District, wilh
his friend Unihvrt as its ?l,5i)0 depu
ly, Zwnnt being till retained us

Keokuk's stamp collector, but wit
his salary reduced to 8100. This
man, in the eyes of Hayes, is it'ne one
of all olheri in ilui North went t a

minister thu law and uphold tho dig
nity and character ot the Unitei:
States Bench.

What Congress Acroniplishrd.

Thu special sosidon ol Congress di
not close without the nccoiiiiditdiR.cul
of m, ;uh good, alter all that tho Kadi
cals says of it in derision and ridicule
of the Democratic majority. They
brought Hayes at last to relinquish
his abuse of employing troops at the
polls, and they abolished tho juror
test oalli law bv which white citizens
were mx eluded from serving ou grand
or relit juries. No more will the
atuiv be used to intimidate, and dis
franchise- voters. No longer cau cor
rupt Federal Judges and Marshals
pack juries iu the South to give ver
diets dictated by themselves so as to
rob or imprison white citizens. And
besides the repeal of lltese two odiou
laws, the infamous Supervisor ol
Election and Deputy Marshal law is

rendered oiuparauvely liiinnloss
pretty good allowing this, for the
special session, on the De.noor.itio
side.

1 Radical on lonklin: and Lamar.

Iu relation to the late passage o
ugly words bitweeu Senaiors Lamar
and Coukling, the Spiingfield Kepub
liean icnnrk: It is not easy to ap
portion tliM blame ol the unseemly
exchange of compliments in the Sen

ate between Messrs. Conklinz and
Lamar. Bui tho Mississippi Sen
alor'a words bear the narap ot in
honest indigmtion tint forgot the
formality if parliamentary pio.i'iety,
wluJetbi retort of Nt w York' "fa
vorit ion,H framed in the pncribd
limits, was art eximplo of vulgar
browbeating worthy of a bar-roo- m

Thi fiction that marks it "pirlianun
lary'Mo say that outside of the Set .
ite the ipeaker would call his antigo
nisi sundry name is one ot those de
vices thit dugrace debate. Mr.
Conkling shows more and cori the
delrrioration that springs from t loss
of self respei i.

NT ATE SiEHS.

Dr. T. C. Mackey of Empire Citv
has peen appointed coroner of Coos
county.

Tho Rockland 'ferryboat has been
equipped-wii- h a new !keeriig appara
iu by John Holland, cf the O. S. N.
Co., by w hich. rudders are placed at
each end,'which aro thrown out of
water when not in use. .1 Ira a; range-

menl is to bn much better than
the cumniou pinioned rudder.

Hillsboro Independent: Married,
July 13. 1879, at Auburn, Columbia
county, Oregon, by Rev. Plowmau,
Mr. Juilsou Weuu and liss i,iu,liue,
daughter of Van Blaricom, and born
on li e same date and the same place,

daughter to tho tiiiiu'M mother.
Crops iu Oregon never fail.

Polk county Itemiser.: Wo learn
through Judge Collins, who has it
from Headquarters, that Geo. RevetU
Esq., the receiver of the D. 6. it G.,

It. K. Co., lias obtained an order Irotiv
Judge Deady authorizing him, as siich
receiver, to borrow money to put the
narrow gaugo .road iu good 'repair,
and also to extend the same to. Dallas.

The Enterprise; Mr. Ah Let, a pig
tailed Asian, was nicely trapped bv

Indian Jim on Tucsda-v-. Ah Let let
Jim have a boiileot Chinese fire
water, and Jim informed on him. Iu
telling the niardml, Jim s .id: "Phew!
Chinamen "ell opium Boston boy,
make 'em drunk; mu catch Viu,

me say, 'here six bits, one bot
lie whisky..' Plie-- I He say, ' A'i
light.' Pliew!" Ah Let was lit into
goal.

The Chicago Tunes says: Of all

the degrading and humiliating

spectacles in American politics, the
most disgusting as well aa degrading
is presented whenever some political

inquiry opens a view into (liu un

spenkuble corruption ami pvrsoiml
mendacity of the creature known ns

the Louisiana politician.

Ladles' Attention.
Terliu Fashion Patterns at Dunn A Strut

ton's.

If PSBSIHTKD liY AS KilllitiiJIl, VFM UhlDll's
Sulphur Soup, the ruling sneuific for diseases,
inittttiim itn I :J.r.v'ini!3 of the skin, unila-mns- t

sa'utnrv lea;itiliir of tho complexion. This
aihuiruli'c atliiSltf is inexpensive substitute
for suljiliiir .batliK. (.ml is equally as effective
in hanibhui? cuUiii oJs in.. litli". siut relievin
the paiiL--s rliuuuutisin iiml K "t. iiedncsu
and li'ti; und in
deil uvfrv iuii)Jif 'i'tion of the entu .is entire
ly run-..,'- Iiy it. It is Uy Indies
who lmve ua .1 it, to bu the niu.-- t tiTective
in. aim of ( Urifyinir andeoltening the akin that
tlioy Imvu.ovur employed; .iu hculth promoting
proprieties .i.ro wnlely rccounued bo niodu-a- l

nitii, und eviilii'i-- in its behalf, uiuun-itin-

from other mi l aurally respeotnlile souroca,
preclndi's nnv reasiniabw doubt an to tlic ifonu
iiienei's hi its c'li inm to public ciiiifidunce. t'l"th
iiiL-- Md litit ii from the sh-- room are disii f"ct
.I y it, and it provonts contusion wln u the
l.ni(.;i r in diseases h:is been incured
by contru t. .S.uvs mid ulcers, that resist tlie

i,f clv.n and lotions, nro headed by
il, imi I it Km n relieves thu unO p'iin
cueie I l.y b. s nnd sprains. 1 lie oi .inn.
i f tr.e itis-en- fwultui'' troin th wliol vine
Mimul'd Inn nf thr msSii;i' tlio'..-
it prod in h. m il.e-- '.Vet e. lies'!: t .Hi caw
the l in m tltiiii wlm'i uver'ie i'.f. :n i arry off
tin we iii.'ei .ivj i v'i.iei". dlidigure the
cirt icle und ruuiier eiti:m-- a state of nmrtyr
dom whilo they remain. Kruptions, nilmeiita
that ouitmuiits will not cure, are entirely era
dicated by lilcnu'a Sulphur Soap. Sold by
uniaxials. I rice z.)C per cake. 1 box (.1 cakes)
7oc, aent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.
( N. I'rittenton, t'ron'r, Sixth avonue, New
York. Hill's hair anil wliinker dyo, black or
urown, ow

NEW ADVKliTISI'.MENTS.

Executors Notice.
"TOTICE 13 HEREBY CIVEX THAT

. the undemiKiii'd lias lwcn appointed
executor of the last will and testament ot
John l' I,ee, deceased, by order of the County
Court of Lane county, Oregon, and that ail
persons having claims sgainst said estate are
hereby required to present the same with tho
projier vouchers to the unilersii;neil at his of-

fice iu JunilH.n City within six months from
ine uate oi inis nonce.

Dated Jury 22, 187SI.

W. C. LEE, Executor.
Thompsbn A Bean, Attorneys. )yU

NOTICE !

To Mho in it May Concern

THEREBY GIVE XOTICE THAT I AM
of the I'Mlent tight

for Sinking and Urivin Wells in Lane county,
State of Oregon, and that said Hijfht ia

by Letters Patent issued bv the lT. S.
(loverniuont to Nelsin V. (Jreen, of Court
land County, State of New York. All persona
who have Driven Wells, or had them driven,
without my permission, since the 2lst day of
February, 1k78, are liable to Tirosecution for
infringement of said Riejit and are hereby no-
tified to come forward and adjust the same.

All iiifiiiik-eiurnt- s in the future will be nros
ecute.L

I am prepared to drive Wella or will trrant
permission to others on application.

B- - FDORRIS.

Citation.
In ths County Court of the Slate of Oregon,

lor me county ot tne.
In the matter of the eUU of H. li nv- -

enpnrt, deceased. Citation.
To Ellie Davrnport, Nancy Buckner, Sarah

A. in-K- rranK K. liavenpnrt, Saman-t- h

E. Darenport and Sonera IlTcnp.wt,
heirs of IL G. Davenport, deceased, greet
ing:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Ow n. von are herrhv cited mrui mt,,.

to appear in the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the ominty oi t the court
mora thereof, at Euirene CitT. in tlie miuitv
of I jine, on Monday, the 1st d.iy of September,
1879, at 10 o'clock in th forenoon of that tsy,
then and there to show cause, if any there be,
why an onler should not be made autheruine
the sal of Lot No. 2 in Blork No. 16. in Ku--

ne City, in Slulhcsna donation to Line
oiintv. ttrrpon. and the N. . I nf SLu. i.i

T. 16 S. R. 1 Weet, containin? 16J acre. '
WiTs?s,tbe Hon. J. Walton

Judseof theConntT Court of the
SEAL State ot Orepon, for tl e county

ot Lane, with the seal of sai i
t ontt affiled, this 7th ujcfluly. A. D. K1

Attert: JoELWARF, County Clerk. 1

ASTONISHING CURESI
Of Nerveui Debility, Lost Manhood,

Paralysis. Exhausted Vitality, Impaired
Memory Mental Diseases, Weakness of
Reproductive 'Organs, Etc, Etc., by

the

Celebrated Enrjlish remedy,

SIR ACTLSYlCOOPER--
S

VITAL RESTORATIVE!

SHELTON

It restore! HE A HTXG and strenirtheni the
EYESIGHT. It w.eot OUAUK NOb- -

TRUM.
Its effects are fetnt'snent. It has no enual.

ItisneitberaHrlMULANT NUlt EXCIT-
ANT, Vut it will tlo the work thorouyly and
well.

DU. MIN'TIE A CO.'S (reat success in the
aliove coinplaiiits is largely due to the use of
this wonderful medicine.

f'rice 3 tJ per bottle, or four times the
quantity for 10: sent secure from observation,
upon RECEIPT OF PURE.

None genuine without the signature of the
proprietor, A. E. MINTIE, M. D.

Physicians nay theBe troubles cannot be
cured.

Tho VITAL RESTORATIVE and Dr. Min-ti- e

Jt Co. 'a Siwcial Treatuient testify Jioiiitivoly
that they can.

CONSULTATION TREE.
Thorough examination and advice, iiwleding

analasys, 53 00. Address

DR. A. E. MINTIE & CO.

(Graduate of University of Pennsylvania, and
lute Resident Surjeou, (Mil iridic Jiospital,
Philadelphia. ' ,
Eeiionilih) fee fo- Spj'iiat Tcatment et

y. 11 Keruey street, San Francisco.

Oflice hours -- 1(1 a. in. lo 3 p. in., daily; 0 to 8

evenings. Sundays, 11 a. m. to 1 p. in. only.
-yl

IVHEATI

rJ HAVE YOU
n'd .vour Wheat ? If not, do

once and then call

WM PRESTO "NT'S,
And purchase your HARNESS. He hai on
hand an immense stock on whi h he defies
couiiieiitien. either in Quality, Finish. Work
inaiHiii) or Price. Alo a large stock of
WH1 1'S direct New York.

CARDS, CURKY C'CMIiS and BRUSH
ES in almr. lance.

Also COLLARS that nill Kt any and all
Xlul1BS.

Swaat ?adc, tridle3, Halters,
And iu fact everything a Farmer rcqiirres.

SADDLES of all Kinds on Hand and
Made to Order.

Call and Examine Bafora Buying
usewnerv..

Final Settlement.
IS HEREBY GliTRX THENOTICE executor htki tiled hre linal

aettlemeiit in tlio eitat-vc- f . W. Bnstow,
deceu.se.l. and thai, the tirtt Mundnv. the 7th
of July is set for final hearing of tho tamo
Jly order of Conntv Court.

T. G. HKNDKiIClW, Executor.

UO keepun s lulluf

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And invite tin of househi-epcrs- .

T. i;. HEXDRICSK

NEW
MEAT MARKET.
On the west side of Willamette Street, botween

Liglith and Ninth.
Having just ojioned our new and neat Meat

Market, we are prepared to furnish the best of

ltcrf, Veal, .Tint ton, Pork, etc.,

To our customers, at the lr.west vnrket rates.

The custom of the public Is respect
fully solicited.

Meats delivered to any part ef thu city free
of charge. MILLER McCOK.NACK.

Millioefj and' Dress Making !

To the Ladies of Eugene City
and Mm-omidin- ? Vicinity:

YOU WANT FIRST CLASS MIL-liner- yIF Goods or if you want IVessea and
lollies W ear made to order, and in the latest
stylo, go to MISS NAXX1E McCURKLE,
at the old store of the Misses Hollaway V

I.inder, one door south of R. G. Callison'
atom.

Eugene City, Mav 1G. 1879. m24:ffi6

Notice to Our Patrons.

IN NEED OF MONEY WEBEINGcompelled to call on all those in
debted to ua to cull and settle their old debt,
before the 2l)th of July, 1879. By so doing
will save trouble.

.!. K1LLINGSWORTH & SON.
Eugene City, June 25, 1879. j28t4

Dissolution of Partnership.

TOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI the partnesrhip heretifore existing

J. 1. Witter and S. W. Miser is this day
dissolved. Mr. S. V. Miser willeollect all

debt due the tiriu and will settle all
claims against the firm. S. Yf. MISElt,

J. T. WITTER.
June 4, 1S79. jun4w4

MARSHAL'S NOTICE OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
IA have taken un and ofTer inr ,!
Humphrey's stable on Saturday, the 19th day
of J uly, lt73( 0lia rej buuf '.bout
eight years old; no marks nor brands. Found
running at larve in violation of the CitT Laws
oi Eugene City. J. . ATTERBEftY,

City Marshal

Administrator's Notice.
E

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 by an order of the Connty Court of

Lane county, Oregon, duly made and entered
of record on 1st day of July, 1379. the under-
signed duly sppntntf administrator of the
state of Georn C. Fisher, deceased, and all

per cna havirit claims apeinet said estate are
hereby required to present the same, wila
proper Tnaeber. to the ondersinied at Eugene

oi this notice.
H. C. FIRKIN?, AdnJinistrator.

nounot et Jt!. AttorneTe
Dated, Jtly 10,179. jl3t4

wM
HAS ON HAND AND

HACKS AND

1

I an Piepared to Make to order Buggies and Wagons.

As 'My Facilities are equal to any Establishment in the State,

can Premise My Patrons First-Gla- ss Work in every Respect.

MY Pit ICES ARE TUB LOWEST IN TUB STATU

FACTORY NEAR THE EUGENE CITY'FLOURING MILLS.

I

I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YAR 0
On the corr.eT'of Eleventh und Wilhitnrtte
streets, and keep constantly on hand lumber of
all kinds. Seasoned flooring and rustic, feno-i:i- g

and fence, posts. i B. DUNN.

Dr. . W. Sh elton,

5

Practical D ruggists & C!i mists,

UNDERWOOD'S UiriLDIXti.

Next door to the Graiue Store, Villainelc
street, Eugene City Oregon.

Have iust opened a full line of freih

Drugs, Mcdicinss & Chemicals.

Also a fine assortment of

Fancy and Toilci Articles.

ALL KINDS OF

Mixed Paints, Lead, Oil,
Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTH
W'liicli they will always sell on reasonable

terms.

Careful attention given lo Pliysiciaa' Tre

srriplions.

O K

larket .

fi. C, PEXXINCTON, Proprirlor.

Three Doom Nor Hi of Hip .hlor House,

ELIGZNE CITY, - - Oregon

KEEPS ON HAND THE BEST

BEEF1,

VEAL

PORK AND

MUTTON
IN THU MARKET.

ran hale bv the- -

CARCASS, QUARTER,
OH AT -

II 21 T A I L.
LAhi),

SAUSAGE,

dried MeatSi

HEAD CHEESE
And EreryltiiB' Pertaining la n

FIRST-CLAS- S MARKET

Always on Hand.

I Ivrtchrr none but the renr fatteat and beat
stork in the country and sell sons bat No. 1
ankles.

GWs me call and too will w.i'W h. Aim.

arointed in quality or prices.

MciU delivered to all farts of the city fies e

VtWSTOtM OF HATS --The best
At and largest ser hnxL-h- t to Eut-ne,a-t

FKIZNDL"3

i

iwwmnJLJL ML JLJLfLVs'
MANUFACTURES

SPRING WAGONS.

C--
T7 r --r

BEN HUSH,

BLAGKSEVIflTH
still at the old ntmnl rnA U f

k.inds of (feneral Jobbing.7. fpwcu uiUQ
s,

.etc. Having secured the service! I

'XmmuvJ11 aake the "Paring it
a speciality.

.. hKK RUSH.

AT THE

HAVING ASKOC A I'bl) WITH ME IN
Sir. HtHiACE F. STUA'ITON

we lmve justnjeaived a new, larye and
WELL .s'ELECTEU STOCK OF GOODS,
Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEl

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We deir to make-n- (fraud flourish, hut de
ay thalt fannSrs cau tofue nearer Kitting

ANYTHING TITOY MaV WANT

store 'than at hiry other ei'tablinhinent fa
town, sr.d they can buy them on as good terma.

We have a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DEYGOOD91,

FANCY GOODS,

LAWES' AND GENTS' FirENISHINi
'GOODS.

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

LOOTS AND SHOES

And tire edritiiiua'fry si'ldiiuf 'to our stock til
meet the demands of the public.

F. B DUNN.

A. C. BRiGGS,
fiVCCESSOlt TO

13. R. LAltll;
rpiIE HAIiES.S SHOP PREVIOUSLY
J owned by D. 11. Lakin has recently been

purchased by A. C. Bri,' who is refilling the
shop with a 1.11,--e assortment of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Spurs;
Brushes, Combs, WKpfc, Dressed
Deer Ssias, Saddle Blankets, Robes

Eto.

And in fact everything usually kept in a

first-Cla- ss Harness Shop,

L
1 propose to sell as CHEAP as ailiy oni else

in the business.

Give Bie a oall before buying elaew nere. E
member the old stand, first xloor north of F. A

Dunn's Store.

. Lane County

MERCANTILE ASSOtUTIOM

THIS ASSOCIATION HA$ ON HAND
and varied assortment of FRESIJ

GOODS, and afo receiving every month new
supplies suited to this market.

Goods are sold low aid

AT ONE PRICE f6' ALL !

And PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE .HIGH-
EST MARKET RATES.

Give ua a call before purchasing,' a it is no)
trouble to show goods and give prices. apl

EUGENE CITY MILLS.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TO.
the public that they are the owners

of the EC GENE CITY MILLS and are pre-- .

ed to do a general milling buaineas. w ill
receive Wheat oa storage at 16wet terms, and
make satisfactory anangements wih farmers
who desire to have their own Wheat ground.
Have at all times on band,

FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL FEEIV
and pay the

Highest Cash Price (or Wheat- -

TATTERSON, tDRIB ft' GRAY.

Real stalte Agent,

Collection Agent,

and Notary Public

EUGEXE CITY. : OREGOX.

J. R ALEXANDER,-Justic- e

ol the Peace, Conveyan-

cer and Collector.
Bills collected. Records searched and ab .

stracU of title made. All rmsineea prosaptl
stttBd'd to. CfF-- e st Ike Ccnit Hu


